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Wednesday.

Otto Birgfefd went to Portland on
business today.

Charles Michelbach went to Portland
this morning on ma-.ter- a of bnsinees.

Attorney E. B. Dofnr went to Port-
land today to attend to legal matters.

Mrs. Carl Gross is in the citv visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kel-

ler.
H. Dixon and wife of Portland are in

the city to attend the fqneral of Alice
Wells.

W. Ballows, road master of the O. R.
& N., is in the city on bnsinees con-

nected with the company.

Miss Elva Gaunt, who has been visit-
ing relatives at Dofar, returned to her
borne at Goldendale today.

Joe Bonn returned from Portland last
night, where be has been attending the
Republican League convention.

Mrs. Katie Abend, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. W. I Bradshaw in this city,
left for her home in Portland today.

Mrs. G. F. Wells and daughter of
Portland, who bave come up to attend
the funeral of little Alice Wells, who
was drowned at Prosser Monday, are at
the Umatilla House.

G. W. FHee and J. W. Dickson of End- -

ersby left for Portland yesterday morn-
ing, the former as a delegate to the
convention, and the latter to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Thursday.

B. F. Pike of Moro is in the city.
ff Holder is in from, Moro to-

day.
J. W. Lauder of Bakeoven is at the

Umatilla.
C. M. Walker, the Prineville mer-

chant, is in the city today.

Mrs. J. A. Christiana of Portland is
in the city visiting friends.

J. Herman, traveling freight agent for
the O. S. L., is in the city today.

George Conser, cne of Heppner's lead-

ing business men, is in the city today.

Harrison Dofar came up from Port-
land last night and left for Dofar today.

R. I). Cooper of Independence is visit-
ing his brother, D. J. Cooper, in this
city.

H. L. Kuck returned from Portland
last night, where he has been for several
days. '

Miss Edna Moody ot Salem came up
on the train last night, and is visiting
relatives in the city.

Mrs. J. M. Filloon and Mrs. J. H.
Cradlebaugb went to Portland this
morning to visit friends for a few days.

Representative F. N. Jones of Sherar's
bridge arrived from Portland last night,
where be has been attending the league
convention.

H. A. Leland, of the Chicago and
NortDwestern Railroad, is attending to
matters of business connected with that
line in the city today.

Mrs. C. P. Balch of Dnfur, who has
been ill at St. Vincent's Hospital in
Portland for several months, r me up
last night. She is greatly improved in
health.

William C. Wills, who is a member of
the state board of equalization, and has
been in Salem attending a meeting of
that board, is in the citv, on bis way to
bis home at Hay Creek.

Friday.

J. M. Murchie came down from Wasco
today.

Mrs. Geo. T. Wells and daughter left
for their borne at Portland today.

Dr. V. Gesner of Prineville, who has
been in the city for several days, re-

turned to his home today.
H. Dixon and wife of Portland, who

came up to attend the fnneral of Alice
Welle, returned home today.

H. W. Peterson arrived in this citv
from Salem yesterday to take the place
ot Dow maimer at the Western Union
office.

Sheriff Driver went below yesterday,
and we are informed he intended to at-
tend the hanging of Wachline a.t Hilsboro
today.

Mr. C. L. Meade, who has been- - in the
city to attend the funeral of Alice Wells,
left on the morning train for his home
in Portland,

Minor Lewis, a prosperous Prineville
stockman who has been in the city with
a large consignment of beef cattle, left
for his home thie morning.

Mies Lennah Bain, who has been visit-k- g

the Misses Roberts in this city, for
several days, returned to Portland this
morning. She is a teacher in the Port
land schools and baa taken advantage of
a lew days vacation to visit her Dalles
friends.

DIED.
In this city. February 3. 1898. of Dneo- -

tnonia,- - Haze, the infant daughter of
Air. ana Mrs. unaries Adame, aged
about 11 months.

The funeral will take place from the
family residence, on the 'bill, Sunday,
Feb. 6th.

Affairs 1b Haiti.
New York, Feb. 31 A diepatch to the

Herald from Port aa Prince, Hayti,
Bays : .

This city is considerably disquieted by
seemingly well-founde- d rumors that one
or two Italian warships will land here
within a fortnight to enforce the pay-
ment of an indemnity to Italy.

Minister Powell, of the United States,
will soon visit San Domingo for the pur-
pose of arranging for a settlement of
American claims against that country.

There is no need of little children be-

ing tortured by scald head, eczema and
skin ernptions. DeWitt'a Witcb Hazel
Salve gives instant relief and cures per-

manently. Snipea-KinersIy'Dr- Co.

T17 Schilling- - Beat res and baking powder
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"Just as
Good

as Scott's and we. sell it much
cheaper,' is a statement sometimes
made by the drug-gis- t when Scott's
Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Scott'G
Emulsion

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos- -
phites of Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the ourchaser who
desires to procure the "standard"
because be knows it has been ot
untold benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking- - the risk of

using some untried prepa-
ration. The substitution
of something said to be
"just as good" for a stand-
ard preparation twenty- -
five years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser,

Be sure von ret SCOTT'S Emulsion. See
that the man and fish are on the wrapper

50c and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

FARO WAS KING. -

It Wu the Rag in Washing-to- n Dur
ing Bnchnnan'a Term.

Faro was king: at the national cap
ital during: James Buchanan s term.
The most pretentious gambler of them
all was Joe Hall, whose midnig-h- t sup-
pers Lucullus would have made haste to
envy could he have tasted the canvas-bac- k

duck stuffed with chestnuts, and
the side dish of Virginia hominy done
brown, in butter trarnished with bacon
from Accomac. fed on acorns. Silver
goblets like "motley" were the only
,;wear" for cbamnasne, saya a Wash
ington correspondent.

There were no clubhouses, so called,
in ante-bellu-m days in Washington.
And here, up to the fall of Sumter, the
south and north, no matter how
acrid the day's debate in con-

gress, when the members met be-

fore Joe Hall's or George Pen-
dleton's gTeen baize table, on
Pennsylvania avenue, ail on pleasure
bent, they "let bilence like a poultice
fall and heal the blows" of political
strife and sound!

Joe Hall, who died very poor, in Bal-

timore during the war, 'was in the last
generation the most munificent and
most continuously successful "high-rolle- r"

among' the- - "gamboliere" of
America. His horses, with pold-tippe- d

harness, were the cynosure of all eyes.
In Philadelphia he ran a gambling

house on Walnut, above Eleventh, north
side, from 1856 till the war broke out.
Here Thaddeus Stevens, the great com-
moner of Pencsylvania,hobnobbed with
James A. Bayard, of Delaware, and the
handsome Ellis Schnable, who, with
"Bill" Witte, of Philadelphia, made two
of the best all-rou- stump orators of
whom the Keystone democracy ever
boasted.

ARE WE MICROBES?
A Theory That Haman Beings and All

Life Are Aggregation of Them.
M. Paris, who succeeded to the seat

of the great Pasteur in the French
academy, referred in his inaugural ad-

dress to the interesting theory that hu-
man beings and all life are aggrega-
tions of microbes, says the New York
Journal.

"The- - microbes," he said, "were
known before Pasteur, but the, part
which they played in nature was not
clearly discerned'. They penetrate into
the tissues of the human body and pro-
duce infectious disease; they , people
the air; they fill the water; they satu-
rate the soil; dwell in animals and
plants; they develop us, serve our pur-Ks- es

and threaten us from all sides.
"Xay, they are, perhaps, ourselves.

The life of superior beings appears to
science as the result of myriads of these
elementary existences. Their colonies,
more and more populous and differ-
entiated, composed from the merest in-

sect to the rose, the cedar, the eagle,
the whale, the man, the immense and
dazzling network in the meshes of
which they ceaselessly circulate, de-
stroyed and yet renewed, ever since
there has been produced and without
doubt produced by them on this globe
of ours the dawning of life.
This, therefore, is what the study of mi-

crobes has revealed to amazed humani-
ty."

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the poatofBce at The Dalles un-

called for February 3, 1898. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Bommerenine, E Bachelor, Mrs L
Banks, Mrs O D Burdien, Mrs A J
Byre, John Carter, A H
Cain, Miss Lillie Cale, Fred
Carpenter, Geo Cylsworth. C K
Dale, NR. Dean. Mrs I
Evans, Mrs B Hardy, J F
Hardefaty, Mrs H Hallman, Mips N
Hard tie, Jno. Henroid, HD .
Heartman, Mr Hotcheson, Samuel
Klein, W Kelly, W M
Matna, Mrs M E McCown, John
Nave, J D Osborne, D

Poole,Palen, Williams ' Alta
Ray, Mis Emma Robinson, Mrs E J
Smith, Frank Taylor, Mies Lnlo
Tate. Mrs R W Vunzant," Mrs C
Williams, Jay

J. A. Cbossen.

V MBirliririiv ...one

Tor People That Are
Sick or "Just PILLSPeel Well."

ONLY ONI FOR A D08I.
Reman Pimples, curat Hatdachs, Dyspepsia a1)4
Cosureties. 25 eta, a box at druggists or or mail
6mpl Fre, address Or. Bosaako Co. Phila, Fa,

SEPTEMBER
18,

'
For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in

its weekly visits to the homes of farmers and
villagers throughout the United States.

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-
ness, for the improvement of their business and home
interests, for education, for the elevation, of American

. manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of the world, the. nation and states.

IT HAST advised the farmer as to the most approved meth--.
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the
proper time to convert them into the largest possible

. amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and we furnish it with the
year, for $1.75, cash in advance.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Slfeh

ton This Flour
use: every

convinced.

FOR

333.

Semi-Week- ly Chronicle one

is manufactured expressly family
sacK is guaranteed to give satisiacuon

FOR THE

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
Flour.

Wa fll nnr onnrfn Inwer than anv hnriHft in the trade, and if von don't think SO

call ana get our prices ana De

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

SUBSCRIBE
THE

of

'
TWICE

I R J

CHOlStlCLiE
And reap the benefit of the following
CLUBBING

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World.. $2 00

CHRONICLE and N, Y. Weekly Tribune 1 75

CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian 2 25

CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner ......2 25

WOfcLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

DEALERS IN

All kinds

for

RATES.

Funeral Supplies

BORN

1841.

FOUR 1E0T PflPEBS

Crandall&Borget

UNDERTAKERS
tf EMBALMERS

Tte Dalles, Or.

flobes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

New Vogt Block.

Jfye postoffiee parmay,
CLARKE & FALK, Proprietors.

-

Pure iDnugs and Medicines.
Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

pirst .Ijr of Imported a i?d Domestic .ars.
Telephone,

FREE. FREE.
g) 9

We Will Give

ml Subscribers
and Persons subscribing
and paring up in ad- -
vance for the

Weekly
Ghpoiiiele

A Copy of

Be World

jumanac

Encyclopedia

Will
Answer
Any
Qiiestion
You may

Encyclopedia Ask It.

Standard
American
Annuals

PRICE GENTS

Ready Jan, , 1S98,
On All News Stands.

jt j jt j jt j jt

Larger, Better, More Complete
Than Ever.

The most widely sold 'Annual Refer--

tnft Book and Political Manual published.

THE WORLD,
Pulitzer Building, New York.

f Out-and-O- ut J
7 flonest Salue.j 9

P Through and Through J
7 Garland, s "Happy
m I Thought" Salve. m

y . Ask Druggists wbat folks Jfm are saying about Garlands fa
y "Happy Thought" Salve. Jfa 50 cents. fa

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.

administrator of the estate of Frank Ireland,
deceased, Daf niea nis nnai account as sucn aa
minirtrator In the county court of the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, and the judge there
of has appointed Monday, the 7th day of March,iy, at tne nour ot iv o clock a. m., at tne
county courtroom in the courthouse in Dalles
city, in said county ana state, as tne time ana
place for the hearing of objections to satd final
account ana tne settlement tnereot. au neirs
and creditors of the deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are hereby notified
to file their objections to said final account, if
any they have, on or before the date fixed for

Danes city, uregon, tea. s, ias.
GBOKGE IRELAND,

jeb5-4- II 'Administrator.

Notice of Final Account.
Notice Is hereby 'given that the undersigned.

Aumimscratnx or tne estate 01 i. iray, de
ceased, has filed her final account in the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Wasco County,
and the thereof hasjudge appointed Monday,. . .. . ...i J r i .t.ii .i t iAfiii uny vi .nuuoiT, A090 ah uie uuui ui io'clock, p. m. as the time for hearing objections
to said final account and the settlement thereof.
All heirs, creditors and other persons interested
in said estate are hereby notified to annear on
or before the day set for said hearing and set-
tlement and file their objections, if any they
have, to said final account, or to any particular
item wereoi, specifying ineir ODjecuons thereto.

Danes uiiy , uregon, Dec. 16, mm.
dcl8-i- i M. B. GBAY, Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that bv an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for Wasco
county, made January 19, 1898, the undersigned
nas Deen amy appointed administrator ot tne
estate of Thos. J. Sullivan, jr., deceased. All
persons having claims against the estate of said
deceased, are hereby notified to present them to

roner vouchers at the office of
Huntington & Wilson, within six months from
date hereof. .

Dated January 19, 1898.
HORATIO FARGHER,

Administrator.

J)B9- - OEI9BSDORFFEB & KUEDY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22, Tel. 328. Vogt Block.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under and by vitue of an execution and order of sale issued out
of the Circuit Court of ihe Stale of Oregon for
Douglas County, on the 17th day of January,
1898, and to me directed upon a judgment ren-
dered therein on the 4th day of Januarr, 1898,
which judgment was duly enrolled and docket-
ed in the Clerk's office of bald Court on the 5th
day of January, 18U8, in an action theretoforepending, wherein. Bartholomeo Farodi was
plaintiff, and Joseph Kolco was defendant, I did
on the 19th day of January, 1898, dulv lew upon
and ill on Monday the 'Jlst dav o"t Kebruarv,
1898, sell at the hour of two o'olock in the after-
noon of day at the premises hereinafter de-
scribed in Dalles City, Wasco Couty, Oregon, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, all of the
following described property, it: That cer-
tain one and a hLf story frame building situated
on the east half OA) of Lot three (3) in block
fourteen (14) in Laughlin's Addition to Dalles
City, 'regon. being the same building owned by
the taid Joseph Folco, and by him and bis les-
sees heretofore and now occupied and used as a'soda and caibonating manufactory and confec-
tionery store, together with the following ap-
paratus, fixtures, machinery and utensils there
in, 10 wit: one is. and G. generator and oneij.
and G. fountain; one B. and G. bottling table; 1
Hutchinson attachment; 1 Tnft'ssyrup pump; 1
force pump; five cooper fountains: one marble
sods fountain "pfunder" : one syphon filler: ona
combination iron safe; three stencels: two ex-
tract jars; two glass pitchers; one porcelain;
one graduate; 105 syphons; 100 doz. 8 oz. soda
bottles with Hutchison stoppers: 74 soda boxes;
202 soda boxes; 145doz) boxes; tour pair nipples;
foui tables; one bed lounge; three lamps ;one side
board; seven chairs; one candy thermometer;
one set knives and forks (Rogcrsi; seven ice
cream spoons; one candy book; i dozen ice
cream dishes: one set dishes(J4 piece?) : one cas-
tor; other dishes; about 130 boxes for quart bot-
tles; distilling apparatus; bottle wash ng ap-
paratus; four show cases; one lemon squeezer,
("Rapid"); 30 candy jais: one glass washer; one
"Bartuolemew" peanut roaster; three pair seals;
three stoves; one truck; two marble slabs; ice
water tank; one copper extract filler stand; one
tank for steaming syrup; 4 syrup jsra with fau-
cets: ice crushers; i stone jars; 2 stone jars; 2
hydrometers tools; two phones; one ax and one
hatchet; one hand saw; one brace and bit; fau-
cets, hose, etc.; one steam engine and boiler, ihorsepower; one ice cream freezer; ene jacket-kettl- e;

three one gallon demijohns; four glass
holders; two tobacco knives; seven whiskey
barrels; one 10 gallon keg; six fountain clamps;
23 dozen soda bottles; or so much of said above
described property as shall be necessary to sat-
isfy and pay the said several sums due to plain-
tiff and mentioned in said execution, writ and
order of sale, t: Four hundred twenty-seve- n

dollars and thirteen cents, and interest .
thereon at the rate o ( ten per cent per annum,
since January 4th, 1898, and the further sum of
one hundred and twenty-thre- e dollars, costs and
disbursements of action, together with accruing
costs and expenses of sale. Said sale will ba
made subject to any interest in said property
which Wallace Weaver and Henry Nagel may
have as lessees thereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
January 19,

T. J. DRIVER,
jan22 ii Sheiiffoi Wasco County, Oregon.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Wasco:
In the matter of the estate of W. J. Meins, de-

ceased, citation:
To James Meins, Carrie McDonald, Ida Hubert

and to all unknown heirs of w. .. Meins, de-
ceased, greeting :

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco at the courtroom tbereofat
Danes city, in tne county ot wasco, on juonaay.
the 7th dav of March, 1898, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, theu and there to show
cause, if any exist, why an otder should not be
made authorizing ana airecting j. v. Meins, as
administrator of said estate, to sell thereat
property belonging to the estate of W. J. Meins,
deceased, for the nuroose of paving the charges.
expenses and claims acainst the estate, which
said property Is described as follows,

The north half of the northwest quarter, the
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter, the
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter, the
south half of the southeast Quarter, and the
south half of the southwest quarter, all in sec
tion vz, tp l south, range n east, n . m.

Witness the Hon. Robert Ma; s, judge of the
County Court of the Stite of Oregon, for the
County of Wusco, with the seal of said court
affixed, this 14th day of January, A. D., 1898.

Attest: A. M. KtLSM,
seal Clerk.

janl.V--

SUMMONS.
THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-

gonIN for Wasco County.
Emma Golden, plaintiff.

vs
mWIU UlllUeil,
To Dewitt Golden, the above named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appeur and answer the com-Dlai- nt

filed aerainst von in the above entitled:
court and cause on or before the first day of the
next term of said court following the expiration
of the time prescribed In the order for the pub-
lication of this summons, t: on or before
the 14th day of February, 1S98; and if you fail to
so and answer, or otherwise plead, in said
cause, the plaintiff for want thereof will apply
to the Court for the relief ptaved for in the com-
plaint filed herein, that the bonds of
matrimony existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant be dissolved: that the plaintiff be
awarded the custody of the minor child men-
tioned in said complaint, Zola Maud Golden;
that the plaintiff have and recover het costs and
disbursements made and expended in this suit,
and for such other and further relief as to the
Court may seem equitable.

rnis summons is serveu upon you oy pudiicb-tio-n
thereof by order of Hon. W. L. Bradshaw.

judge of said court, which order bears date of
September 28th, 1897, and was made and dated at
chambers in Lalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
on the 28th day of September, 1897.

rutu n. wilful,
ii Attorney for Haintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby eiven that bv virtue of an ex

ecution issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, in tne suit
therein pending, wherein B. A. Osgood is plaint-
iff and Ida Dunn, Spencer W. Dunn. George H.
Dunn, Harvey W. Dnnn and Mary Dunn and N.
w neaiaon, as aaminisirsror ui ia esutie ui
William H. Dunn, deceased, are defendants,
commanding me to sell the real property here-
inafter described, I will, on Saturday, the 6th
day of February, 1898, at the hour ol 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the courthouse door in
Dalles City, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, all of lot 6, and the east half of
lot 5, in block 32 of Humason's Bluff Addition
to Dalles Oity, Oregon ; together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging, or in any wise
appertaining, to satisfy the sum of 11141.79, and
oftnmintr interest, and SfiO attorney's fees, and
125.10 costs and disbursements and the accruing
costs. T.J. DRIVER,

jtin8-- U Sheriff of Wasco county, or.

Administratrix Sale of Real Estate.

KntiM i herehv iriven that under and by vir
tue of an order of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Wasco County, made on the 8th
day of January, 1898, in the matter ol the estate
of Dr. W. E. Rinehart, deceased, I will sell at
public auction, at the courthi ase door in Dalles
City, in said county and state, on the 28th day
of February, 1898, at 1 o'clock p. m., to the high-
est bidder, all the real estate belonging to said,
estateand described as follows, t:

Lota A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K and L in
Block 65, in the Fort Dalles Military Reserva-
tion Addition to Dalles City, in said county and
state.

The west half of the southeast quarter and the
east half of the southwest quarter of section 24
in township 2 north, range 14 east, in Wasco
County, Oregon.

Terms of sale One-ha- lf in cash at time ol
sain and one-ha- lf in six months, secured, by
mortgage on the premises.

Dalles city, Oregon, .ian. ii, i.KMILY B. KINEHART.
Jan29-l-i . Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been regularly appointed administrator ot
the estate of Henry A. Baker, deceased, by order
of the county court of the State ol Oregon tor
Wasco County, dated the 0th day of December,
1897. All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present the same,
duly verified, to the administrator at The Dalles,
Oregon, within six months from the date ot
this notice.

Dalle. City. Oregon. Dec. ""
decll-l- i Administrator.


